
Oysters tasting:
The “Royale” by David Herve Charente Maritime (France) 2pcs
Ostra Regal - The Selection “Or” La famille Boutrais (Ireland) 2 pcs
La Pleiade Poget (France) 2 pcs

Oyster “The Delta Perl” (Italy)

Ostra Regal - The Selection “Or” La Famille 
Boutrais (Ireland)

The Majestic Plateaux:
Red prawns from Mazara del Vallo, Adriatic scampi, homegrown 
shrimps, cuttlefish or squid, carpaccio of canadian scallops, tuna 
and sole

Red prawns from Mazara del Vallo
carpaccio   
summer black truffle, almond cream, green apple and sprouts

Scampi carpaccio
dried tomato, pistachio cream, stracciatella and caper

Homegrown Adriatic shrimps carpaccio
stewed fava beans, pecorino from Maremma, crispy patanegra, 
roasted lemon and rosemary oil

Tuna Tartare   
in all sauces

Raw Scamponi   
ask the staff for the price

Carabineros around 180 gr 

Raw Seafood
36 €

36 €

18 €

18 €

18 €

18 €

s.q – s.m

each 7 €

each 8 €

each 40 €

Our first courses
All our first courses are freshly cooked, so it’s 
possible to request only 2 types per table

Our Spaghettone
with sea carbonara

Spaghetto cacio, pepper, raw shrimps
and lemon

Pacchero with lobster (half of a lobster)

Pacchero with lobster

Pacchero with homegrown lobster

Pacchero with King Crab

Watercolor Risotto
smoked burrata, eggplant cream, raw shrimps and juniper duet

Tagliatella
tuna spiced sauce, salted nuts and patanegra ham

Passatello   
scampi tartare and artichokes

Tortellino Viva la Romagna     
creamy clams sauce

Norma’s Orecchietta      
roasted tomatoes, eggplant tartare, baked “ricotta” cheese

18 €

25 €

23 €

17 €

20 €

18 €

15 €

 180 €/kg

170 €/kg

 230 €/kg

(minimum 2 pax) per serving 20 €

Plancha scallop   
peas velout, bacon and saffron rice chips

Charcoal Octopus marinated with ‘nduja  
roasted lemon, aromatic herbs

Grilled Cuttlefish   
fava beans cream, raw artichokes and smoked stracciatella

Grilled Salmon - Up Stream      
in hazelnut and coffee crust, topinambur and orange

Catch of the day

“OUR FISH IN THE OVEN”  € 80/90 per kg
we only use fresh-caught fish, 
Let us help you.

Sea Dishes
18 €

18 €

18 €

20 €

25/30 €

20 gr. 45 €

30 gr. 130 €

30 gr. 220 €

Caviale Prunier - Caviar House selection

Caviale Oscietra - Caviar House selection

Caviale Beluga - Caviar House selection

Caviar
served with homemade pan brioche, blinis, egg yolk,
Normandy butter and steamed potatoes

Tartare of piedmontese Fassona   
caper powder and mustard mayonnaise

The Iberian suckling piglet 
Myrtle flavoured   

Free-rage Rooster     
on the grill   

Wagyu Japan Kobe sirloin       
minimum 300\400 gr, about € 100

Meats
16 €

75 €

16 €

 250 €/kg

Vinaigrette
Aromatic herbs  
Roasted new potatoes  
Side dish of the day

Side dishes
7 €
7 €
7 €
7 €

Kobe style beef burger 
tomato, lettuce, melted provolone and BBQ sauce

Yellowfin tuna burger    
freshly ground by us, with avocado, rocket salad and smoke sauce 

“Home made” sandwiches
all sandwiches are served with potato chips

12 €

12 €

Pizza with Smoked Salmon - Up Stream 
squacquerone cheese, blackberries and mixed salad

Pizza with Pink Shrimp Carpaccio   
smoked burrata, mashed potato with wild fennel and rocket salad

Pizza Rimini the 80’s       
marinated sardine, tomato paste and parsley oil   

Pizza with mortadella       
burrata cheese and pistachio

Pizzas
12 €

12 €

10 €

10 €

The King of ice-cream   
pistachio, fiordilatte or mixed

Molten chocolate cake    
with artisanal ice-cream

Mascarpone cup         
and hot moka pot coffee 

The Profitterol        
diplomatic cream, hazelnut praline and whipped cream 

Puff Pastry          
custard and fresh raspberries

Mignon pastries     

Dessert
8 €

8 €

8 €

8 €

8 €

8 €

The bread is homemade with all the love 
you need, to make you feel home

• depending on availability, for some dishes, we could use fresh or deep-frozen ingredients, we 
could also use fresh ingredients that we have freeze

• the fish intended to be eaten raw or partially raw, has undergone a preventive rapid cooling 
process against anisakis, in compliance with the requirements of reg. CE 853 \2004 

• allergens: service staff remains at your disposal to provide any information, on request, also by 
showing you proper documentation.
• service staff is not responsible for gluten contamination or other allergies. 

cover charge 3 €

Anchoas Nardin from Cantabrico
with burrata cheese, toasted bread and fresh tomato

Anchovies from Cetara - Armatore    
bufala burrata, roasted artichokes in olive oil and pizza bread

Pata Negra - Emiliano Garcia    
Iberian ham with Gattiau bread

Smoked Salmon - Up Stream       
homemade pan brioche and Normandy butter

Sardines in olive oil - Los Peperetes          
salted focaccina with olives and with tomatoes, served warm and burratina

Giardiniera - Pisaroni              
pickled vegetables with warm bread

Prawns, artichokes and Grana salad            
or bottarga 

Panzanella             
Stale bread, tomatoes trio, celery, Tropea onion and lime

Artichokes salad

Puntarelle salad             
orange, fennel and “colatura” of anchovies

Entree
17 €

20 €

28 €

14 €

16 €

7 €

7 €

7 €

170 gr. 34 €

100 gr. 25 €

Coarse salt Prawns  

Steamed Mantis Shrimps    
puntarelle and raspberry mayonnaise

Buzzara Scampi   
ask the staff for the price

Carabineros       
garlic, oil and chili pepper 

Lobster          
Catalan style

Flamed Lobster     
with black truffle sauce 

Homegrown Lobster        
Catalan style

King crab         
Catalan style

King crab paw         
golden in the pan in panko bread crust
with aromatic herbs and pink sauce “in our style”

Shellfish
20 €

18 €

40 €

42 €

s.q – s.m

180 €/kg

180 gr. each

 230 €/kg

170 €/kg

 180 €/kg


